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ABSTRACT
The development of power electronics continues to grow rapidly. One type of power electronics
is the DC boost converter, which steps up DC voltage to another level. DC boost converters are
widely used in many applications; for renewable energy, DC boost converters are very useful
for stepping up DC voltage levels from nonconventional energy resources, such as
photovoltaics, wind turbines, and fuel cells, to the main system. In this study, we tested a DC
boost converter that has been developed to step up 48 VDC from energy storage to 235 VDC in
the main bus. The DC boost converter will be used in the nanogrids system, developed by
TREC and will supply household appliances such as televisions, lamps, laptops, and mobile
phones. The performance tests showed between +3% and -1.2% of voltage deviation and 66–
98% efficiency.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

A DC-DC converter converts directly from DC voltage to another level of DC voltage. DC-DC
converters are widely used for many applications, such as traction motor control in automobiles,
trolley cars, marine hoists, forklift trucks, and mine haulers, to provide smooth acceleration
control, high efficiency, and fast dynamic response (Rashid, 2004). DC-DC converters are
divided into two main types: hard-switching pulse width modulated (PWM) converters and
resonant, soft-switching converters. PWM converters are currently more commonly used
because they have high efficiency, simple operational control, and a simple topology that uses
fewer components. However, PWM converters experience significant losses at high switching.
PWM converter topology is generally divided into four types: buck converters (step down),
boost converters (step-up), buck-boost converters (step-up/step-down), and Ḉuk converters.
These four converter topologies are non-isolated DC-DC converter types, where the input
voltage has the same grounding as the output voltage. Non-isolated DC-DC converters, with
high static gain, have received the focus of research attention as there is a need for this
technology in many applications, such as nonconventional energy sources like photovoltaic
(PV) modules, small wind turbines, and fuel cells (Blaabjerg & Ma, 2013; Ajami et al., 2015),
which generate low DC voltages and need to be stepped up. Low voltages normally range from
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12 to 125 V and must be boosted to AC grid requirement voltage (Silveira et al., 2014).
This paper examines a DC boost converter used for nanogrids systems that is being developed
by TREC, a research center at the University of Indonesia. Based on previous nanogrids
research, there is more than one type of converter that can adjust the energy resource voltage
into the voltage required for household appliances, such as 24 VDC or 48 VDC. However, the
proposed converter will boost 48 VDC from energy storage into 235 VDC for the main bus as the
reference voltage, and then supply household appliances. Performance tests were conducted on
this converter to determine its reliability and stability and, therefore, whether it would work
well when applied to the nanogrids system. The nanogrids system is a power distribution
system, as are microgrids (Adda et al., 2012b; Dong et al., 2013), but are different in capacity
and topology. Nanogrids can operate in either off-grid or on-grid systems (Sivarasu et al., 2015)
and have the ability to operate as AC, DC, or hybrid AC-DC. Nanogrids generally consist of a
renewable energy source (Cvetkovic et al., 2012; Schönberger et al., 2006) and some sort of
load that is based on the voltage rating (Adda et al., 2012a).
The basic components of nanogrids are:
1. Local power production derived from renewable energy, such as solar and wind, or
fossil energy such as diesel generators or fuel cells.
2. Local loads are electrical household appliances in a house, such as televisions, lamps,
and water heaters, which are supplied by local power.
3. A gateway that consists of a charge controller and power converter to convert DC
voltage to AC or to DC voltage at another voltage level, to allow it to be distributed to
the load.
4. A nanogrid control device, consisting of protection systems and component connections.
Nanogrid control devices have the ability to transmit/receive electricity to/from the
utility grid.
5. Energy storage, which stores and distributes the energy for balancing the system
between supply and demand in the nanogrid.
Nanogrid topology can be divided into three types:
1. DC nanogrids. Generally, these systems use a DC voltage of 380 VDC on the main bus
and convert the voltage, using a converter, to 24 or 48 VDC to meet the load requirement.
The main bus voltage can be supplied by renewable energy, such as PV systems, or a
utility grid converted to DC voltage.
2. AC nanogrids. These systems use AC voltage of 100–230 VAC on the main bus,
depending on technical regulations. The energy source used in this technology is AC but
can also use DC sources, such as PV, which is converted to AC voltage. This system
can also use DC load supplied by power adapters or AC-DC converters with switch
mode power supply (SMPS) technology (Setiawan et al., 2017).
3. Hybrid AC-DC nanogrids, a combination of the two previous systems. There are two
main buses in such systems, for AC and DC voltages. Load separation is carried on
these systems according to the main bus.
2.

DC BOOST CONVERTER

A DC boost converter is a step-up DC converter with an output voltage higher than the input.
The main components of PWM DC boost converters are VS (DC voltage input), L (inductor), D
(diode), S (switching component), C (capacitor to filter output voltage), and R (resistive load).
Figure 1 shows the basic circuit of a DC boost converter. When the switching component is in
the closed position (on state), the current in the inductor will be stored and the current of IL will
increase linearly. The diode will be in the reverse bias condition because the inductor voltage is
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greater than output voltage. When the switching component is in the open position (off state),
the energy stored in the inductor will flow to the load. The current will pass through the diode
into the capacitor and resistor because the diode is in the forward bias condition and assumes no
voltage drop in the diode. In steady state and continuous conduction mode, the total change in
the induced current must be zero.

Figure 1 DC boost converter basic circuit
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Figure 2 DC boost converter block diagram

2.1. DC Boost Converter System
Figure 2 show the design of a DC boost converter system. It is divided into four main parts;
first is a microcontroller that acts as a control center converter to keep the output voltage stable
at a nominal desired voltage – in this research, 235 VDC. Second is Insulated Gate Bipolar
Transistor (IGBT) gate driver that amplifies the PWM signal from the pulse generator on the
microcontroller to the gate on the IGBT. Third is a series of input and output voltage and
current sensors to filter noise from the input signal due to the high frequency switching process,
so the signal can be read correctly as feedback by the microcontroller. Fourth is the power
supply, as the source for all components, so they can work optimally and stably. The power
supply used is a linear regulator.
The converter voltage setting uses a PI (proportional integral) controller. The control system
will adjust the duty cycle depending on the output of the converter. The purpose of the control
system is to obtain appropriate Kp, Ki, and Kd values to ensure a stable system and to keep the
converter output voltage at its specified value of 235 VDC. The control design research for this
converter has been conducted previously (Shabrina et al., 2017). Figure 3 is a Simulink diagram
of the converter simulation design.
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Figure 3 Simulink diagram of DC boost converter simulation design

2.2. DC Boost Converter Design
The DC boost converter can be seen in Figure 4, with a mica casing and heatsink at the bottom
to spread the heat from the circuit, particularly the switching component, which produces more
heat than the other components, to the environment. The specifications of this converter can be
seen in Table 1. These specifications are designed with reference to the nanogrid concept
requirements.

Figure 4 DC boost converter with mica casing

Table 1 DC boost converter specifications
Parameter
Input voltage
Output voltage
Maximum power
Input current
Output current

3.

Value
48 VDC
235 VDC
2.5 kW
52.08 A
10.87 A

PERFORMANCE TEST DC BOOST CONVERTER

Performance tests of the converter were conducted to determine voltage stability and efficiency.
The test involved supplying a load to the converter (loads shown in Table 2) over the course of
3 hours, gradually increasing and decreasing from 0–2500 W. This test could assess the
performance of the converter for each load because the total testing load was close to the
capacity of the converter. In this test, the voltage output of the converter was set to 235 V DC.
The test measured the input and output voltage and current of the converter using an
oscilloscope and multimeters. The input voltage source for the test was a 48 V DC power
supply. Figure 3 shows the performance test setup of the converter. The test was conducted by
capturing the input and output voltage and current every minute.
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Table 2 Performance test loads
Load

Unit

Load (Watt)

CFL lamps
Electric solder

2
2

63
100

Water heater

2

800

Television

1

240

Rice cooker, cook mode
Rice cooker, warm mode

3
1

1190
65

Total

2458

The results of the test are shown in Figures 6 and 7, represented as voltage and efficiency
graphs. In this test, the highest output voltage was 242 VDC and the lowest was 232 VDC, for a
voltage deviation + 3% and -1.2% The average output voltage during the test was 235.15 VDC
with a difference 0.15 V, which was 0.06% from the voltage setting. The voltage deviation
occurred when loads were charged and discharged from the converter. When the load was
supplied, the current output increased, causing the output voltage converter to sag for a short
time; conversely, when the load was discharged, the current decreased, resulting in a
momentary output voltage swell. The instability of the output voltage in both conditions was
due to the PI controller settings in the converter.
Multimeter
1

DC boost
converter

Multimeter
2

DC source

Oscilloscope

Figure 5 Set up of performance test DC boost converter

The two graphs in Figures 6 and 7 refer to the same period of time. In the efficiency
measurement, the efficiency of the converter was 66–98%. The efficiency saturated at 93–98%
when the loads were 930 W and above. There are several elements that affect efficiency –
switching losses and conduction losses that are generated by switching components, caused by
the IGBT, and which depend on the temperature when the IGBT engages in switching activity,
and conduction losses, which can be calculated using on-state current and voltage. In IGBT, the
losses are due to RDS(on) resistance and depend on the temperature. The rectifier diode also
contributes to conduction losses, due to the dissipation of the output current.
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Figure 6 Voltage ratio againts supplied loads

Figure 7 DC boost converter efficiency during performance test

Based on the calculations, the more load that was supplied, the more current was output and the
greater the losses. Therefore, when load was supplied, efficiency decreased. However, this is
not seen in the efficiency graph: converter efficiency decreased when the load or current were
low. This is due to standby losses, which occur when the electronic components in the
converter were activated before converting the voltage. Standby losses were constant with the
loads supplied, and were generated by the converter under a no-load condition. At low load,
standby losses can be very significant, resulting in converter efficiency in the range of 66–72%.
At high loads, standby losses are not significant and affect efficiency only slightly.
4.

IMPLEMENTATION

Nanogrids are a relatively new research topic within the scope of power systems. However,
nanogrid issues are growing rapidly with the increase in publications in international journals.
Following are some examples of nanogrid research and development in various countries. A
380 VDC DC nanogrid system was applied by Cvetkovic et al. (2012) to future buildings and
tested at 1.8 kW resistive loads with 5 kW solar PV and 3.5 kW wind turbines as the power
sources, and a 45 Ah energy storage. In Denmark (Tomas-Manez et al., 2017), DC nanogrids
were built with two-level 400 VDC voltage at HV bus from the utility grid, and 48 VDC at LV
bus from PV modules and a battery system. The purpose of this system was to determine the
greatest efficiency during LV bus-supplied load in the HV bus, and vice versa, with 1 kW load
capacity.
Sathler et al. (2017) discussed bidirectional grid interface converters (BGIC), which are
responsible for the integration of DC nanogrids with the utility distribution system, managing
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the power exchange, complying with grid requirements, and protecting nanogrids from grid
disturbances. In their study, BGICs converted 127 VAC from the utility grid to 380 VDC DC
voltage, with a power capacity of 2 kW. In Japan, an interconnection between DC nanogrids
was developed (Werth et al., 2015), which connected to a DC power bus with a nominal 350–
380 VDC.
Research hybrid AC/DC nanogrids were developed at the Illinois Institute of Technology
(Shahidehpour et al., 2017), in which AC loads and DC loads were separated with different
voltage levels – 120 VAC for AC loads and 48 VDC for DC loads. AC voltage was supplied from
the utility grid to supply AC loads and DC loads, using an AC/DC converter. DC voltage was
supplied from the PV array to supply DC loads and AC loads, using a DC/AC converter.
Another study examined hybrid AC/DC nanogrids with a capacity of 5 kW solar PV and a 10
kW bidirectional converter (Ebrahim et al., 2017). This had a DC main bus of 380 VDC from a
127 VRMS utility grid, and supplied the load through a DC/DC converter to adjust the load
voltage at 24 VDC and 48 VDC. The rating voltage of the AC bus was 100 VAC, which was used
to supply linear and nonlinear AC loads.
Based on these nanogrid developments, hybrid nanogrid topology appears to be lack effective
and efficient for the following reasons:
1. The conversion of AC voltage into DC voltage from the utility grid to supply the loads,
according to the nanogrid systems method, depends on the utility grid for supplying DC
loads. However, the nanogrid principle is to feed electricity loads independently, using one
or more local renewable/clean energy sources. The role of the utility grid is to compensate
the loads during disturbances in the renewable energy sources.
2. The application of different DC voltage levels in nanogrid systems, such as the main bus 380
VDC converted to 24 and 48 VDC at the load side, would make nanogrid systems less
effective and efficient due to a large number of converters in the system.
A new concept for nanogrids, called Dual Power, has been proposed as a solution for effective
and efficient systems. The Dual Power concept uses two energy sources – AC voltage from the
utility grid and DC voltage from 1.5 kWp PV. This concept only requires one DC boost
converter to step up the voltage from 48 VDC to 235 VDC. Dual Power separates loads into two
groups – load 1 at 220 VAC and load 2 at 235 VDC – to supply the loads. The DC source is
supplied by a PV array whose output is connected to a battery through a charge controller. The
output voltage from the PV array system is 48 VDC and would be boosted to 235 VDC by the DC
boost converter. Load 1 is supplied by a DC boost converter or utility grid, while load 2 is
supplied only by the utility grid. Load 1 can be supplied as AC and DC voltage because
household loads have SMPS technology, which generally has an AC voltage input that is then
converted into DC voltage by a rectification process using a rectifier and filter. When a DC
voltage is used for SMPS input, it is simply passed by the rectifier diode to the next step.
However, the DC voltage rating to energize electronic home appliances is not yet standardized.
Dual Power is also compatible with universal motors, such as drills and grinder machines,
which have been tested with 235 VDC. Load 2, which does not yet have SMPS technology,
including water pumps, refrigerators, and air conditioners, would be separated and supplied
only by AC voltage.
There are three operational modes in a Dual Power system, as shown in Table 3. To better
understand this concept, the topology of the operational modes are described in Figure 8. In
mode 1, both AC and DC sources supply their loads; the DC boost converter supplies load 1
(blue line) and the utility grid supplies load 2 (red line). Operational mode 2 occurs when the
utility grid suffers an outage, so load 2 receives no power supply. The solution proposed for this
condition is to convert 235 VDC into 220 VAC, but this solution has not been implemented
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because Dual Power would eventually replace all household appliances to be supplied with 235
VDC, and the system would become more efficient as it would then use only one 2.5 kW DC
boost converter. Operational mode 3 occurs when the PV system is in solar radiation conditions
too low to charge the battery, and the battery capacity is not capable of supplying the load, so
the utility grid directly supplies load 1 and load 2 without power conversion from AC to DC.
Currently, the switching mode still uses a manual relay, but a smart relay is being developed to
detect the battery voltage level that indicates that DC voltage cannot supply load 1, at which
point the smart relay would switch from mode 1 to mode 3 automatically.
Table 3 Existing dual power operational modes
Mode 1

Mode 2

Mode 3

Load 1 Load 2 Load 1 Load 2 Load 1 Load 2
Utility grid
DC boost converter

On
On

Off

On

On

On

Figure 8 Implementation of Dual Power topology

Dual Power effectively has only two operational modes, as shown in Table 4 – modes 1 and 3.
This will apply when the entire household load has been replaced with modern equipment that
can be supplied with 235 VDC. In other words, DC voltage would become the main supply
system and AC voltage would back up the supply when the DC boost converter is interrupted,
making the Dual Power concept more effective and efficient.
Table 5 shows the specifications and components of the Dual Power system. The DC source of
the Dual Power system is composed of PV arrays, charge controllers, batteries, and a DC boost
converter. Figure 8 shows the layout of the Dual Power topology, implemented with all
components combined in a panel box, as the control and protection center of the system.
Table 4 Future dual power operational modes
Mode 1

Mode 2

Mode 3

Load 1 Load 2 Load 1 Load 2 Load 1 Load 2
Utility grid
DC boost converter

On
On

On

On

On

On
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Table 5 Dual power implemented specifications
Component

5.

Specification

AC source
DC source

Utility grid 220 VAC
PV array 1.5 kWp

Charge controller

MPPT 60 A 150 V

Battery

200 Ah 48 VDC

DC boost converter

2.5 kW 48/235 VDC

CONCLUSION

The performance test of this converter achieved very stable output with +3% and -1.2% voltage
deviation. The average output voltage was 235.15 V, with a difference of 0.15 V or 0.06% from
the setting value, meaning that the output voltage of the converter was quite stable. The
converter efficiency in this test was 66–98%. The low efficiency was affected by significant
standby losses to the load supplied, while at high loads – above 930 watts – the converter
efficiency was stable at 93–98%. This indicates that the converter already has good efficiency
for use in Dual Power, a new concept for nanogrid systems.
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